
PARKS AND OPEN SPACE
227o of the Village property wilt be dedicated to public parks, trails, and community lands.

. 2. 5 acres for a community use (e. g.. Town Halt, community centre)

. 3. 3 acres and $1M towards construction of a playing field

. 1.2 acres for a multi-use community park

. 1.25 acres for a multi-use neighbourhood park

. 1.7 acres of public traits and greenways
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ANTZVILLE NEEDS HOUSING!

. 957o f existing homes are single family

. 907o of properties are larger than 1A acre

. Value of average single-family home assessed over $1M

LANTZVILLE NEEDS SHOPS + AMENITIES!

. No grocery store

. Few businesses or employment opportunities

. Limited places to walk and meet your eighbours

PUBLIC HEARING
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IVrite to Council or

register to speak and
hare your support:

district@lantzvi Ie. a
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Seniors
have
nowhere

to
downsize

^

Young
people
cannot

or rent
their first
home

Working families
are priced
out of the

community

LANTZVILLE NEEDS MORE HOUSING OPTIONS

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT FOR A VIBRANT VILLAGE + HOUSING OPTIONS WWW.LANTZVILLEVILLAGE.CA



HOUSING OPTIONS
Village South will provide a range of housing options so that:

. Aging residents can downsize

. Young people can rent their first home

. Families can purchase an attainable home

. People have options across their lifespan

Village South will include smaller homes and duplexes, townhomes and patio homes,
condominiums, rental apartments, and housing designed for seniors.

The largest 'zone' on the site is for houses/duplexes and townhomes, 1-3 storeys in height.
There are smaller 'zones' for townhouses and apartments and for mixed-use buildings, 1-4 storeys in height

and a maximum of 3 storeys for any building fronting Lantzville Road.

A VIBRANT VILLAGE
A vibrant village means:

. Viable businesses within walking distance

. High-quality walking/cycling routes and transit

. A wide range of amenities for Lantzville residents

. Less car-dependent neighbourhoods

If the Village is approved, a grocery store plans to
open in the commercial area.
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Heidi Gilson 

From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Subject: 

Heidi Gilson 

April 12, 2022 12:28 PM 

Heidi Gilson 

FW: Village South Development 

From: Karl Wiese <kwiese@peterbiltpacific.com> 

Sent: Tuesday, April 12, 2022 9:53 AM 

To: Nelda Richardson <nrichardson@lantzville.ca> 

Subject: Village South Development 

Just wanted to take a moment and say that as a permanent resident of Lantzville I look forward to the VS project and all 

it may bring to our community. A good mix of housing and commercial opportunities shall be a welcome addition to 

Lantzville in general. 

Although seemingly attacked as irresponsible and not fitting the OCP I for one feel that council has done an admirable 

job of trying to address legitimate concerns of those opposed to any movement forward on this and many other 

projects slated to better our community. It is long overdue in Lantzville where housing, shopping, eating, and other 

necessities are right at people's doorstep. I am in full support of the Village South development plans and look forward 

to the amazing future and opportunities this project shall bring. 

Cheers 

KW 

Karl Wiese I Truck Sales - NA 

•• 
Peterbilt Pacific Inc. 
6826 Metro Road 
Nanaimo, BC, V0R 2H0 
D: (250) 390-4444 I C: (250) 268-2259 
www.peterbiltpacific.com 
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